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SECURITY
Pew Campus Security & Regional Centers
102 Eberhard Center
(301 Fulton Street West, Suite 102)
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
616-331-6677
www.gvsu.edu/pewsecurity

***See Ottawa County Resource List for additional GVSU on-campus resources available to students and employees.

POLICE
Grand Traverse Sheriff’s Office
851 Woodmere Avenue
Traverse City, MI 49686
231-995-5001
Non-Emergency Dispatch: 231-922-4550
www.co.grand-traverse.mi.us/departments/Sheriff_s_Office

Traverse City Police Department
851 Woodmere Avenue
Traverse City, MI 49686
231-995-5150
Non-Emergency Dispatch: 231-922-4550
www.traversecitymi.gov/police.asp

MEDICAL
Munson Medical Center SANE Program
1105 6th Street
Traverse City, MI 49684
(231)935-6333
www.munsonhealthcare.org

COUNSELING/MENTAL HEALTH
Northern Lakes Community Mental Health
105 Hall Street
Traverse City, MI 49684
231-922-4850
24 hour crisis line: 800-442-7315

PERSONAL PROTECTION
13th Circuit Court Family Division
280 Washington Street, Suite #202
Traverse City, MI 49684
231-922-4640
www.13thcircuitcourt.org/Family_Division.htm
VICTIM ADVOCATES
Grand Traverse County Crime Victim’s Assistance
324 Court Street
Traverse City, MI 49684
231-922-4607
www.co.grand-traverse.mi.us/departments/Prosecuting_Attorney/Victim_Rights.htm

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Legal Services of Northern Michigan
221 Garland Street, Suite H
Traverse City, MI 49684
231-941-0771
www.lsnm.org

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
Love In the Name of Christ
A network of church services offering food, clothing, furniture, transportation, budget counseling, parenting and life skills.
PO BOX 5114
Traverse City, MI 49696
231-941-5683
www.loveinctraverse.org